Course #
Grades
9-12

Class Title
Instructor
Biology Lecture and Lab - College Prep
Nancy O'Sullivan
Class Days
# Semesters
# Weeks/Sem.
Credit Hrs*
Min # Students
Max # Students
Tues.
2
15
1 Bio & 1 Lab
5
15
Pre-Requisites
none
Required Materials (To Be Supplied by Family)

Instructor Fee*
Materials Fee*
$100
$35
Last Day to Add New Students
First day of class
2nd semester: New Students?
with instructor approval

Exploring Creation with Biology, 2nd Ed. by Wile and Durnell from Apologia Ministries (Text Only)
Two (2) notebooks – one for “On Your Own” and “Study Guide Questions"; one for all lab work

Description
This class is a fully-interactive science course and will fulfill the high school requirement for biology and science with a lab. Because Apologia's Biology
book is a great college-prep course, students will learn and enhance existing study skills, sharpen their ability to take tests, and learn how to write up a
lab that meets the college standard. Course work is divided between lecture and a time for questions to clarify information read during the week, and labs
which are fun and interactive, providing a great time of hands-on learning as students make new scientific discoveries. During the year, students will
complete a leaf collection and will dissect an earthworm, crayfish, perch and frog. This course provides an excellent foundation for all future science
courses.

Homework / Expectations / Other Info
Students will be expected to read the chapters and answer questions at home. Tests will be administered in class. A daily study guide will be provided to
help students manage their homework time.
Lab reports will be completed each week at home and turned in the following week.
Students can expect five hours of homework per week.
*Materials Fees and Instructor Fees are per semester unless otherwise indicated in the Other Information. Materials Fee is non-refundable.
* Credit Hours: COVE does not issue high school credits. These are suggested credit hours to be assigned by the parents.
Suggested grade is given by teachers. Final grade assignment is the responsibility of the parent.

